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VIRGINIA'S JAMES MADISON GUIDES HOUSE DEBATE THATLETr^

the constitution/cover stories

AVictory for the Peopl
Tf was an event of a rprtaj^ « . _ ^

tVSSING OFTWELVE NEW AMENDMENTS

It was an event of a certain moral
splendor, but the witnesses to the scene
could hear no golden trumpets sound
ing. The progress of the American Bill
of Rights into the world had been so
long and wearisome that its birth last
week, when the bill finally passed both
houses of Congress in New York,
seemed almost routine, like approval of
some measure to clean a public well.

As the House and Senate Committee
ofConference wentaboutits final drudg
ery of language on the amendments,
most members attended to other busi
ness or else idly read newspapers in the
marble anterooms of Federal Hall; the
cries of seagulls from the nearby harbor
off Wall Street were sometimes louder
than the politicians' murmurous conver
sations. At last, after a compression
here, a deletion there, the Clerk of the
House made this clumsy but historic no
tation: "A message from the Senate in
formed the House, that the Senate agree
to the amendments proposed by this
House to their amendments in the sev
eral articles of amendment to the Con

stitution of the United States."
Thus the work was done. After four

months" gestation in this Congress, af
ter many months more of a controversy
that sometimes threatened the survival
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ofthe Constitution, the young Republic
had us Bill of R.ights. It remained for
the states to ratify, but popular approv
al was hardly in question. Public outcry
had been the compelling cause of the
amendments.The newnation,so recent
ly hooped into a federal unity by the

Last month Representative Aeda-
nus Burke ofSouth Carolina denounced
the amendments as "whip-syllabub
frothy and full of wind." In fact, the
amendments represent a profound in
ternal correction for the Republic's
course. If the Constitution assured

~S~i
states strung up and down the At
lantic coastline, then the Bill of Rights
assures something just as necessarv-
those individual freedoms without
which, as many Americans feared their
government might eventually abuse its
individual citizens. There was a sim
Uar larger fear that without a Bill of
Rights a majority of the people mi^ehsome day try to inflict its will unSv
on a minority. Said Virginia Congress
man James Madison, the sponsoHf
the amendments (see following page)-The great danger lies rather in fhe

legisTaive i^V™™""' """" "•=
of the new Constitution, the great de
bate between Federalists and AnUfS'
eralists. between supporters and oppo
nents of strong government, had rnore
or less subsided. Both sides now i-

rooted m the patrimony of both native
tradition and English common law.

'hat does last week's docu
ment amount to? The twelve
amendments—some may be
dropped as the states consid

er them for ratification—have no offi
cial title, and they proceed rather plain
lyintoAmerican law. without preamble
or embellishment. Theyare. for all that,
a Bill of Rights—and are accepted as
nothing less. Most of the amendments
—trial by jury, protection against dou
ble jeopardy, due process of law, right
to assembly, freedom from unreasonable
search—have antecedents in English
law. Others—like freedom ofspeech, of
the press and of religion—have an
American originality about them. In any
case, the United States is the first na
tion ever to put such safeguards into its
basic instrument of government.
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